
POETRY.

THE STOIiEN KISS,
Lady, you salu the other night.
You did not think that it was right

To kiss y'dtt'oti ttie UpK
Yefblamo nte not, or blahio "tli beo

That seeks the beet rose on the.lrce
Andwhere Iha, honesty's fttiuwn to be

Is euro 4o light and sip.

Or, if you still Tnytonduct blame,
And think my first excuse is lame,

Just pause and tail me why
Your red lip'pouta so temptingly.
And if it id 'come now, kiss me 1

SJorne might theawebt templatioos flee,
But such one am not U

And yet we holh aw right, perchar.ce,
For I have heard that folks in France

ArraBge it on this falion:
. They kiss ttrangir on the hand,

Upon the thtik a femalerientf,
But lovers always may demand

The lip, and plead their passion.

If this b true, perhaps1) ohII aay,
You ahouhj not take the lovei'a way,'v

Untilrw a Ie)vrV
Ah, ladyyif yoa answer so,
My argumoats for" nothing go, ,

Atd if 'iwere trfed ia law, I kno.w
'

You'd damages recover. , JP . .,

For, Iho'Vgh llfit In. answer plead '
That I a loVsrwas indeed,

Yt, if ysrald deny,
That you rtfardd me as one,
?As surrai aay rifle gun

"My arguments would, all be done,
And I hare ao reply.

But, dearest lady; even then
I think I'd try my luck again,

And plead for some delay,
That I might use the lover's art,
And win in truth your guildleas riearlt
Then take one kiss leu than my part,

And thus the damage pay.

THE SAILOR'S DAUGHTER:

L TRIBUTARY. MONODV - ON , THK MCKMT
4t

'DfcATH OFgre Darling
ST MRS, C. BARON WILSON.

jyheTt rouBi her ocean dwelling
.Bursts the rude tempest' i blast:

fP hilo waves, to mountains' swelling,
Cloi'd o'er the siukingrrnsst:

Forth came the seamans daughter,
Like Mercy o'er thVwave,

Stemming that story water,
To aucocr and to save.

The laurel for the wanior'e brow,
Fame's glorious fingers twine;

Bat far raore verdant did it glow,
Heroic maid, on thine.

And ever, to mr deathless name
Shan hallow'u memories dine,

More precious than the wreath-o- f Fame,
rure, orignt, uupcnsning.

Thy firm, but woman's spirit ahrank
From the homage of the crowd;

While pale decay thy life spring drank,
And dealhhy beauty bow'd.

Now sadly, round the ocean home
Mournetli the muim'rine wave,

And (hueh'd eaeh angry billow's foam)
Makes music o'er thy' grave,

From tho Sunday Mercury.

THE SNOW.

Tis a mirthful time whenhe fealhery snow
From the clouded sky "doth fall,

For it droppeth down so silently
On the lattice and the wall;

And it covered every faded stalk,
And every hut and tree,

And spreads the leafy orchard walk,
And the mountain, and the lea.

The snow is a skilful architect,
For many a bower it weaves,

And glittering chalice, in ii sport,
With the moss and faded leases;

And the glassy brink of the icy rill,
It fringsth with its gems,

And by the rock, bnilds the drifted hill,
With sparkling diadems.

And I have heard it gently rap
At the lonely window pane,

And as the white flake fell away,
And her would lap again:

Till over the casement snd the vine,
Yon forest and yon lea,

Were mantling wreath, and spotless shrine,
And beautiful eights to see.

But hark I for the tempest riseth now,
And cloudeth the night-sk- o'er,

And sorrowful sinks, in the drifted heap,
The traveller on the moorl

lh 1cold was the travellers winding sheet,
And few were the words that fell,

For the heart and home could never meet
In the welcome and farewell 1

lieigho', for the chime of the merry bell,
And oier the hills we bo,

TCe glide o'er the white knolls in the, dell,
And the piles of mountain snowp

Till suntlnts fade from the cryslal'hesp,
And rnerrv birds come to sine

Aqc! fjrih from their wintry cloisters peep
J lis bdautilul lowers or spring.

Tonos.

HB IS ONLY A? Itf EOHANIC.'

How frequently is this remaik nude by

nristoctatlc upstarts, who have nothing. to

recommend them but money and impu-

dence, when the name of an honest, and

and intelligent mechanic happens to be men
tloned In their presence. They consider Df

t degrading to converse, and contaminating

to associate Willi those who do not UKe

themselves possess wealth! even tho' that
wealth was obtained bv the most dishonest
and rascally means. Nothing is so disgust
ing to well informed, well bird people as

to hear an ignorant, conceited, pulled up,
i , I , ; - .1 . .1 .1

Boap.locKCU, oramices, inijiuucm ujiiuy,
talk about mechanics as if they are ao bet

ter than brutes. No true lady or centle
man would be guilty of such littleness. It
is only tht ignorant, spoiled beauty the
worthless contemptible tdap-lne.- who
weuld do so. Show us the. man or wo
man who would conceive it to be a disgrlce
to associate with honest, well informed

mechaaics, and I will 'show you a poor,
orthless, ignorant, contenptible creature,

useless to themselves and to the world,
and a disgrace and encumbrance to their
friends,

PRINTING.
Go into one of our eivie printing oJBcee,

from which is duly leaping forth the bright
impress of the editorial mind.characteriiliat
shall never fade or die. Behold the awifis

inged Mercuries of the press visiting
every tempiC of science, every edifice from
which knowledge can impart its stores,
gathering it together, and sending it forth
anon to the thousands of minds in each ene
of whom it is immortal. 1 here te more
to astonish the mind itself, much more, in

one of these printing offices, than ill the
Catacombs of Egypt, the sable Magi of
the East, the sages of antiquity, or the hid
den oracles of Delpni these morning and
evening sheets, going forth abroad into th
woild assimilating mind .with miud, and
making man the neighbour of his fellow
man, in spite of distance, mountain and in-

tervening seas. Heie, then, in the 'art' pre
seivative of all arts,' do we find the germ,
the elements, the living material of earthly
history, and the triumph of mind over mat- -

.a .a Jb s

isou was the nrst printeti tie gave.irom
Ills awful Iisiid,atuid llio bUcknonaof Sinai
the tables of stone, on which, was printed
the mind of GodI The decaloguepf all

moral law, the claims of man upo'nfman,and
God upon all.

Printingl the art that shall hand down to

latest posterity, to innumerable millions;
yet unborn oi uoil, the thoughts ol men
who are living now, nf men who lived
centuries since; they defy tunc, and the

printed transcripts of these men shall live,
too full of soul, to be put into the same
grave with their perishable bodies. It was

bright thought of than author, who, in his
dying moments, was just able to ask if the'

proof of his last work were corrected?'
yes all.' 'Then I shall have a complete

edition in glory.' Rev. Maffat.

A Hard Case. A. Western editor says
he has no objection to taking wood in pay.
ment for subscription to his paper,. but that
he hates, after one of his subscribers had
left a load of wood before his door in the day
time for him to comt and eteal it all back
at night.

A captain In the tinijlish navy, meeiine
a menu as lie landed at i'ortsmnuth, boasted
that he had left the whole, aliip's crew the
lianni.ll rllnr in (ftl. Mrnrlfl t XI iwtt mn f
asked the friend. 'Why, I have just flog
ged seventeen, and they are happy it is ovir,
and the rest are happy that they have ea
capeu."

A sailor having attempted to kiss a lass
he met with on shore, she bridled up and
declared he had insulted her i whereupon
Jack exclaimed, ' Well, that beats all I I've
been lo sea these twenty veare, and never
knew a salute called an insult afore 1'

A TAILOR'S REPARTRE,
A petson being seated at table between

two tradesman, and thinking to be witty
upon them, said, How pretty I am fixed
between the two tailors.' Upon which one
o( them replied,- - 'Being only beginnere in
business we cannot afford to keep more
than one goose between us.'

An editor. Intending to mend his pen in
haste to securo an idea before it went out of
hia head, whittled away the end of his fin.
ge'r, and did not perceive hi error until ho
found he was writing with red ink instead
of black.

i- '

Netv Goods""
WW. MCRBIiVYj Si CO.

HAVE juat received a Urge assortment of

FALL. AND WINTElt GOODS
every vatiety, which they arc, enabled to offer to

the public a little loner than than the cheapesi for
the HEADY GO DOWN, tucli as

C.181I or COCVTUV VtlODUCE,
the THOL'SAND, YEAR CREDIT SYSTEM
having been ABANDONED.

Among their assortment or

Dry Goods
may be found all tho varieties of English, French
and American Manufactui.es.of Wool, cotton, ejlk,
flax and hemp; among which is an elegant assort-
ment of superfun, fine, and common Droad Clothes
and CassimertssSsttinetsj Cotton and Linen Drill-

ing; Irish 1. incur, brown Hollands; Manx-ile- s and
other vesting. Silk Yelvets; brown and bleached
Shirtings and Sheetings, Calicoes; printed Lawns
and Muslins, Moushne de lams; Uhallies; plain and
figured Silks; a large variety of ailk, mohair, and
Marino Shawls and handkerchiefs, Lady'a and
Getlemen'i Gloves and Mitts, Hosiery; Ribbons,
Gentlemen and Children a

HATS, ffifr OAFS
dec, 4te. JjSka. c'' e

Gentlemen's, fdie and Children's

4? SHOES.

BOOTS
JVYJf

Among their

GROCERIES,
will be found
Sugar and Coffee of several kindfj'and quality
Imperial, oang Hyson, Hyson sun, ana

shouschong leas; unoconie,' oi nil
kinds; Madeira, Port, Lisbon and Malega

Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Spirits,
Rum, and Whiskey, West India, New

Orleans', Sugar'1 House' and Boston,
" syrup Molasses,

HARD WARE,
Knives and Forks. Cutlerr Ssddlerv. Coach and

Wairon. trimmings and mountings. Mill and H cut
Saws, tenant saws, Saddler's,' Shoemaker's, Tailor'
and Carnenteis tools: Blacksmith's Anvils and
Vices; Sweeping and a great variety of other brush
es; all kinds of Ropes and Cordage dec. ice.

A lame and elegant assortment of

CHINA. GLASS
AND

Queensware,
CltOCKEKY WARE.

IRON
Of all kind by the Ton or amaller quantity,

Spring Steel. English blister, Crowley,
Sheer and Cast steel, German steel.anu

American blister, Nails and Spikes,

Large and small Copper Kettles,
It is impoiiilile to mention separately in an ad

vertisement. all the articles whicn tney have on
band:. but the subscribers wish it to be understood
that their assortment has been laid in solely with a
view to supply tho wants of the country, anil there
fore few will be disappointed who may call upon
them to have their individual wanta supplied, pro
vided they oiler in 'exchange the

"READY GO DOWN."

WILLIAM McKELVY & Co.
Bloomsburg, Nov. 19, 1842. 30 tf.

New Store
AND

NEW GOODS.
THE subscrioers inform the public, that they

entered into Partnership, under the firm
of"

EVER & HEFFLV :
and have just received from Philadelphia, and now
opened, at their NEW 8TORE, JVorthicttlCor-n- tr

of Market and Maine Streets,Illoomiburg;
an entire new and extensive assorment of

DRV GOODS, GROCERIES; HARD
WARE, CROCKERY, AND

QUEENSWKRE, frc.
which they offer for sale, on reasonable terms, as
heir prices are suited to tha times. Among their

assortment will be found

Broadcloths, Catsimeres, Saltinetts, and
various kinds of cloths Jor men's

Summer wear; Calicoes; Ging
hams; Cambrics Muslins;

Silkss Muslin delanesf
and various other articles

for Ladies' dresses; Shawls; Silk
and Cotton Handkerchiefs and Hose:

Bleached and Brown Domestic Muslins
and a variety of other articles suitable for the season
and believed to pe as good and complete and assort
ment as is usally found in country stores.

will be received in
exchanae, and CAS will not berefuied.

Our friends, and e generaly. are reauoit.
ed to call ana examine lor inamssivaa.

JACOB LYES.
CIURCE8 HY.rri.ET.

JBUemburf, June 1( 1S4S,

TAMNIXGf'
AND"

Curryihs Business.
THE subscribers would inform their friends and

the public generally, that they have entered into
uopartnersfop under the lirra of

for the purpose ,of carrying on the above business
at tha old stand uf Christian Sliumatt.

CHHISTIAN SUUMAN,
JAM liS T. PEKG.

Denver Valley Dec. 31. 1842. 30.
ALL persons indebted to me must settle their

accounts beforo the first of Marrh next.
CHRISTIAN SHUMAN.

Beaver Valley. Dec. 31 I842r

For Sale Cheap.
THE subscriber has for sale at hii store In While

Hall

50.000 Lap Shingles at the low

price of 3.

50,000 Fct Hemlock. Lath,, at 22cs
per, hunureu, Inch Hoards, cf 5c.

ALSO The celebrated Grey Mare, lately owned
by NealMcCay, one Buggy IVaggon, sleigh Bells,
Buffalo Kobe, two Tables, two Stoves, corner' d

and a number of articles two tedious to men- -

ion.
ALSO A General assortment rf Merchandize.

all of which will ba'disposed of to suit the' limes.
KUUttKTMcOAx.

IVIutehsli, Jan. 7, 1843,

SESSION REPORTER.
The Pennsylvania Reporter,

la published at Harrisbuiz Penn'a. on every
Tuesday and Friday during the session of the Leg-

islature, and jnce a week during the remainder of
the year.

The terms are For one year thms sottxits,
For the. session two "dollars.

Arrangements for a full and impartial report of
the proceedings of both Houses of Assembly, have
been made. The character or the paper as a faith-
ful chronicle of the doings of the. legislature, shall
not sutler deterioration while in our charge.

. We do not consider it necessary to enter into a
detail of the political doctrines we advocate. All
the energies nl the paper since its establishment
in 1837, have been directed to the advancement of
the puje principles of .ukmocract, and to their
permanent ascendency n every department or the
government? The paper has been sustained by
the liberajrpatronage of kind friends, and we trust
it will not lose their countenance and support or
that of the democracy .of the state, in our course
(LeVuture of which shall be a reflection of the
put. i"

JOHN H DIMOCK . CO.
Any'rorson who will procure' us five sessiori'sub-tcriber- s.

and forward us ten dollars, shall receive the
lleporter gratis, for one year.

Harrisburg, Dec. 10, 1842.

3YES TO THE
Formerly owned by D. S. TOBIAS.

EFHKAiitl liUTZ
r,orr,UTr LILLY informs his friends, and

.JLSJJj the aubhc generally, that he has just receiv
d irm Philadelphia a new and cxtensivo assort
ment of

Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints
armslies, ttlass, Dyestufl's,
onrecfoinai'ics, A:c. &c.

which, in addition to his former stock, comprises
iiuiiijii'ii; BDsuriiiiem oi articles in Ills lino ol bun iipss
All persons wishing to purchase any of the above

re jjuiucuiariy mviieu 10 call and price the
articles in his Store before buying elsewhere as he
is determined to sell as, low, and by a littln Jewing,
lower than can be bought any whoro elt,a in the
surrounding neighborhood.

i lie ouuscriuer considers it hardly nccisary to
iiicmuin me aiucicj in particular us he Is confident
mat no one ea;i come amiss by enquiring fo ranyiaiti
cle belonging to' a Drug Store.

J.. U. Merchants and Physicians will find it
to their advantage to call and buy such articles a6
they may stand in need oft as they shall be accom-
modated at a very low percentage.

In lew words all arc respectfully invited to call,
see anujuogeior themselves.

EPHIMIM LUTZ.
uloomsburg, July 1C, 1842, tf 29.

BLANK BOOK
fill corner of If 'alnut ft Third streets

jm. sunscriucis rciurn incir sincero thanks to
Jo. their friends for the favors so liberally bestow,
ed on them, and beg leave to assure them that no
eiioris shall be wanting on their part to merit a
continuance oflhcir patronage, both, in reference to
wommanship. and cheapness of price to suit the
UIMCB.

It is highly advantageous 16 Genilemm ami Tn
atitutions having Libraries, to apply direct to the
ui.iuc, woKiug mican a saving oi 1U to 20 per
cent, and sometimes more.

All descriptions of Diluting neatly executed.
Gentlemen's Libraries fitted up and repaired, Mu-
sic and Periodicals bound to Ladie'apatlcrn. scranl,l, Alt , Tl..-.f- ... . . 'oiuuma mm j uiuuiiua, 0i an description
made to older, Binding done for Libraries, Insti
tuuons, societies, &z. on advantageous Terms.
TU I'lJOKUONOTAItlES, REGIS

TERS, RECORDERS, SHERIFFS,
MERCHANTS AND BANKS.

They are also prepared to manufacture

BLA1TZ WORK
oi every description, such as Uetkttt. Jlrmrd,
Dttd Jtooks, Jlav-Boo- kt, Ledgers, Jiurnah
Memorandum; Chtck-Ilol- U, &e. of the finest
quamy or raper, (Uobinson'a Ivory Surfaced)
a style equal to any madein the Cities of Philadel.
pnia or new xork, on the most reasonable terms,

Br.ua; Woac Rctan to awt PATTaair.
CLYDE Sc. WILLIAM9.

iv. u. wm uooks rebound with neatness and
despatch, also t ilss or Papers.

Ilanisburg, March 20, 1843. Cmo. 48.
' ah orders lor binding, or for blank books, left at
uns ouice, win oc lorwardeo,- - ana returned as soon
as ompisiM. -

II. WEBB, Agtnk '

- - J" T AND
v" ' ?- -

YOUNG LA DIES' II AG A2lNk; J

Is the tillo of a new Work published
In Philadelphia, at the" exfrciilely IcW' price of

ONE jDdlLiAR A. YEAU
The design of tins work Is (o furnish, at a low

rate n Magazine, which, as regards lileiary merit'
and mechanical execution shall enual the best three
dollar magazines. Each number will contain ai'
least lorty eight (8 vo) pages of rcadingmutter.

from the peiis of llic iiiost lalcnled male and fcmo"Ie,";
nrucrs oi wcuay, uuc ol more

will bo giveti in cajh number, and, also, one ofte'
rlfcs of ipjcndid

FLOHAL ENGRAVINGS ItlCHKY
C0L011ED,

n6wln course of preparation! decidedly ,the mcst
attnetive series of finbcllikhments ever given in
ar.y magazine. One ol more pagci of new 'anil pop.
ular'MUSIC, will'bo givcn (ft 'each humbcr' W
will be printed Upon new type cast exptrssly for
the purpose, and upon fine white paper.. The wjf
has reached its third number, and, thus fir, the ta.'
suit nas proved tint the design of publishing aMig
azine of suptriol literary merit and, elegant execu'
tion at tho low pree of

One Dollar A Vear.
could not, but be successful. Our subsenption list
is already double that of .my One Dollar Lady's
Magazine, and,Annrrera ore added eaeh wttk.

ofknown and acknowledged talent have been
and the publishers are determined to spare

no pains or expense In rendering the work" every
way worthy the patronage of'the public. - '

CLUIsBlftC AND PKEITIIITI.
For the convenience of neighbors, and to faeilL'

tate remittances, we will send when remitted nn
paid.
Seven copies of the Wreath, one vear. for $5 00
Four copies of the Wreath and any three

uouar Magazine, 6 Oif
Five copies of the Wrea'.h,and any Phila-

delphia Weekly faper, G 00
Fifteen copies of the. Wreath, 10 00
1 en copies of the Wreath, and any three

dollar Magazine, JO oo1
Ten copies of the Wrcath,and Spark's Life

r j 1. ,
ui ,v usiiiuginii, in iiuK 10 00

Ten copies of the Wreath, and Sco'tt'a
iNovcIs, 10 CO

Ten copies of the Wreath and Dickon's
(Boz's) Works, 10 00

Tweuty copies of the Wrealh, and any
ono.of.the above. namel works, 15 00

Specimen Numbera furnished, if ordered
pottpat a.
Address DKEW J SCAMMEI L, Pub.

67 South Third St. Philads.
.Edltors civim? the above n few initrrtinna ml

sending ihc N'os. containing it marked with ink, to
the Publishes, shall rccrive tho'work for one year.

fXj'Editors givjne the above five insertions and
calling attention lo it Editorialh, shall receive in
Addition, the nineteenth volume .ol the.Knickcrboc
ker, commenting January, 1842.

CHAHLES KAHLEItf thankful for past favorg
announces lo his nurrcrous

friends, and tho public generally, that he still con-
tinues to carry on the above butinessln all ils varl-ou- s

branches, at his old stand on tho corner of
Maine & Last streets, where he hopes by hii lone
experience' irfJiusiiicys, that he' is prepared to attend
apd oxecute all order? in his lino of husincts, with
Ihe utmost punctuality and ivormanlikc manner, as
cannot fait to render satisfaction to all those who
may favor him with a call. Particular attention
paid to cutting, and good fits warranted.

N, B. AH kinds of country produce taken in
exchange foi work, and cash will not bo rcu?cd.

Bloomsburg, Dec. 3,1842.-- 32.

Legislative Keystone.
TWO DOLLARS FOR THE SESSION.

The Ketstoxk will, as usual, bo published
twice a week during the session of tho Legislature;
and .at we shall spare neither pains nor expense in
Kiviii" full and accurate reooils of ibi rirnrecliiimi
of Ihu two llnuke,f, together with sketthes nf the
denatcs on aU public and important quec.linni. e
hope tnrereivp a liberal support frnn ll r reading
public. The coming session' of our Legislature k ill
le one of mom than common interest, and prisons
desirous of obtuining early and correct inormation
from llio teat of government;, will find it to ihefr
advautagc to taku the Kcvslnnc. To lanvcrs.
judges, justices of ihe Peace, and public ollicc"
generally, it will be invaluable, ao all the laws ola
public and general nalure'ar'e published in it imme-
diately after their passage, and fully three months
bcfoie they will lo promulgated in any other man-
ner. We shall also have on able correspondent at
Washington city, who will keep the readers' of our
paper apprised of all that is doing at the beat of tb
.National Government.

T R M S .

The terms of the Keystone are as follows:

For Ihe whole year, $3 00
For the session only, (twice a week) 2 60

Aiy person sending us five subscribers for lh
session, accompanied by ten dollars, shall receive s
copy gratis for his trouhje. AH payments may t
transmitted by mail, and all Post-maste- ore permit-
ted to fiank letters containing money for nowspapf
subscriptions,

M'KINLEY & LESCURE.
Harrisburg,Nov. 18,1842

NEW TURNING

Establishment.
On Fishing Creek, at Isaiah Coles Mill,

Sugarloaf township, Co, co.
THE subscriber informs the iiublic thri he

put
.......up a shop at the above

. l
place,

.. . . for
i

the purpose
L

?J

mining wuggon iiuos.anu an Kinds oi Wood won.
Also, iron mill spindles and gudgeons, Ac., r.d

copper and brass of every description. All MnJi
of product wil be taken ir.. pay ment, .but. no crnli'
given.

Two or threejourneymen, who understand fin"

Ishing chairs and beadsteada will find employment.
ORKItf ATBAIOHT.

Jan. 14, 1848.ag,

i

1


